**The Technology Council**
- Ensures IU Northwest is equipped with information technology and services consistent with the vision, mission, and strategic priorities of IU Northwest.
- Supports the strategic direction of the campus.
- Enables the achievement of annual operating goals.
- Includes the capacity to respond to unexpected opportunities for improvement.
- Includes the capacity to respond to unexpected opportunities for improvement.

**Principles**
The Technology Council ensures information technology recommendations and initiatives
- Promote the unique identity of IU Northwest as a campus of IU, and an institution known for excellence in cultural discovery and learning, and sustainable regional vitality.
- Promote information technology that supports excellence in learning, teaching, scholarship, student services, and public service.
- Support the learning needs of IU Northwest’s diverse constituents.
- Are consistent with campus’ strategic priorities and university priorities and strategic plan “Empowering People” for information technology and include innovative technology implementations.
- Are in full compliance with university policies, and federal and state laws.
- Promote technological access to public information for the local community.
- Leverage and cultivate partnerships and networks for innovation and mutual advancement.
- Support a sustainable information technology infrastructure.
- Protect and preserve the security of university data.

**Information Technology Services (ITS)**
Works with the campus groups (listed above) to create a technology plan for the IU Northwest Campus which meets standards as set forth by UITS and the Information Technology Strategic Plan 2 (ITSP 2) and strategic priorities established by IU Northwest.

**ITS submits plan to the IU Northwest Council for review/discussion/endorsement.**
Plan approved by IU Northwest Council?

- **NO**
  - Plan returned to ITS for further discussion/development with appropriate committee(s).

- **YES**
  - Plan goes into budget process to determine funding with the Campus Chief Financial Officer, Chancellor, VC for Academic Affairs, VC for Administration and Chief Information Officer.
  - Plan with budget information forwarded to the Chancellor for approval.
Plan approved by the Chancellor?

- **NO**
  - Plan returned to ITS and/or CCFO/CIO for revision.

- **YES**
  - Plan returned to ITS for implementation and dissemination with appropriate support and documentation.